
Th-E ACADIA A.THEN.MiUM.

Old Ocea) i.nuws nio care whose rnurky hight
(Jan f<rm a suited voverin-l for thy fatce:

Iii ail the miisionis of Eternalil ight
For thee, 0 Solitude, is foand no place!

1 reach a sombre wood, and far intrude
Ijito its shady depths with aim.less feet;

"Within this leafy temple, Solitude,
Sure thon inlîabitest wvith influence sweet."

The greencost moss ivites to soft repose;
Un-numbered. leaves tlîeir breathless voices

raise; -

Whiie rnellowed liglit reveals a sad, day's
close,

And ail combine to h yîn thy lonely praise.

Dow'n yonder bank a lengrtheningr shadow
ciiŽeps,

Thii so'er the brook and up the grentie hili
Tho light bas died ; that shadow iever sleeps,

But falls on lue when ail the trees are stiWt-

Th-, t,,,ojiiy shade of thought that knows no,
rest

But whirls and m'addens like an angrry sea,
A-rl- iii the caveru of niy ac.hing breast

Lraves 110 abodle, 0 Solitud.e, for thee.
Jan. 28, 1882. J. R. H.

Leaves from iny.N'ote -Booi,.

THE l>EIICATTÎ)N.
Kiiowiti thiv caprieionr';i unel iioodv nature, 0)Mne T

11111111lY Ireg tii *Ieslicate to thee, auis to thee Orrly, thi.s 81 X-
1P-ClIll ilott-ti(itik; unt tinat it rrav lie adwavs dlevoted to the

.oetOr f CU:rEwr.STI rrî,AE t thiat in less freir-
i ici oîrrerL. tioir uavet ftrrii- ire with soîie M EDTi-OICRE Pito>IZ, %wl*rCll, WAth thy gracouls J)Crem1ion, I wil

leribbIe lierein.
For a]] which favotinq the gosialze ire truh- grateful.

e 4ave,
S-91FFLFS SATTI

"HOWe D'Y 0',"
I hate ]ou- introdirrctioiýs; !et tire above serve for one.

ln it tire alithor of tiresse pages anud those which are Io fol
low inl consecitive order-berg leaves tlrey wiIl corne tin:
1, 2,3,4, etc.,-introdticeq 1inielf Lu tire reader. Rernî-
lier, lie introchices hirnse>f not. )lis note-bock. He ne"er

irîtrodnceil that to anytlrihg luit hi.q pocket, and even then
it wac; jtr. Nl(jt aufhor.s iat, ordy parade themsFelves in
their prefaces, but also jay bare tire whole tzkeletoii of
tireir hook-nd dry boun" Lliey iake of it, too. 1 shan'L
dou iL; but tell yoil pslriil. tirat if vonr %varit tire anatorriv of
rli * V ote-book Von ir ,rrrl dissec for voîsev s itlr
tjie.ce f(ew word4 1 lenve ýoii to vonîr own reflt-ctions while
J g on %vith muine. S MI1TUC

A MORAL STORY.

The coloîiist who, las not beeîî many hours
in Londoni, is easily known by the creases in
bis.coat, just release4 from its two weeks in-
carceration ài a sea.. chest. Should this evi-

deîice be wantiug, the glaxîces which lie con-
E3t%.itly f hrows about him and his frequent
stoppagiî;s to Juspect the contents of shop-
windoWtS. sufficient]y indicate that he is a
stralnger in the. metropolis. Sci 'tis said.

Thus*it has hitherto been supposed that
those swindlers Nyho make a livingt by what
is known as thée "confidence trick" discover
anyone likely to become their victim, hy his
Cgreeni" appearauce, and. lis manner of going

about the streets. So 'tis supposed.
Lest it shoùld, be thought that I agree to'

titis absurd proposition-or, more correctly,
that it agrrees with me-I 'May here be allow-
ed to state thitt I place no confidence in it,
whatever; and that I may not seema hasty in
my conclusions, I shall here briefly review
the basis of rny belief. My first, and to rnyseIf
most satisfactoryreasoii, is as follows: A few
days agro I wvas wendingr my way up Iligli
Ho]boruî, looking as straight before nie as is
my -uvoît,-thiere wvas not a singlie crease in
my coat, to my knowledge, for it had aired
ail the previsous -iigcht in my landlady's back
yard, and the wind being higrh lad flapped
and fiaunted its long tails so vigorously and
uncea.singly as toi keep me awake the grreater
part of the iiight,-refrainingc fromi the slop
windows because of a deep-seated conscious-
ness that my purse was slim, and, upon the
whoie, conductingi myself wvith the Most dig-
nîfied and nncountrînied deportment, when I
was startlesd to se a well-dressed rriaii stoop
directly under my nose and pick up from the
pavement sornethingr which h. examined.
closeiy, and which on a nearer viewv I per-
ceived lobe avaluable diamond ring.. I won-
Set that the yduingr mani, for sudh le proved

to bc, did not heed the many admonitions lie.
Imust have r2ceived. from his inother and
friends, previous to entering the city, against
addressingr strangers on thc stre't ; and trem-
bic w'hen I refiect what his fate must surely
have been had he addressed a roguie. For on
my askingc peraission to examine the ttrnkLtt
he frankly consented, but at once added a
proviso that we first withdraw front the
crowd. To this I unthesitatiiigly conseiîed,
beingr uiîwilliing that lis AcIisitive feeliings
should le huit by the iqauisitive géze of
strangcer8, and the more beca-use I Percoived


